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1 
This invention relates to automatic ?uid ?lling 

means for receptacles or containers. 
An object of the invention is to provide an 

improved mechanism partially contained in a 
receptacle or container which is to be ?lled with 
a ?uid or liquid, and partially contained in the 
?lling nozzle connected with the ?uid or liquid 
storage tank or drum, said mechanisms cooperat 
ing when connected together to fill the receptacle 
or container with the ?uid or liquid from said 
storage tank or drum, and to automatically stop 
and cut off the ?ow of ?uid or liquid from the 
tank or drum when said receptacle or container 
has been ?lled to a predetermined level. 
Another object of the invention is to provide 

an improved automatic ?oat controlled means for 
cutting off the flow of a ?uid or liquid from a 
storage tank or drum to a portable receptacle or 
container when the same has been ?lled. 
A further object of the invention is to provide 

an improved spring closed valve construction 
and automatically operated ?oat controlled op 
erating means therefor, which will open said 
valve to permit the ?ow of the ?uid or liquid from 
a storage tank or drum into a receptacle or con 
tainer as soon as the same is connected with said 
spring closed valve, and said float controlled oper 
ating means automatically disengaging the valve 
from the container or receptacle and shutting off 
the spring closed valve when the receptacle or 
container has been completely ?lled. 
Another object of the invention is to provide 

an improved automatically ?oat operated con 
trolled spring closed valve mechanism which will 
be highly efficient in operation and relatively in 
expensive to manufacture and produce. 
Other objects will appear as the description 

proceeds. 
In the accompanying drawings which form 

a part of this application, 
Figure 1 is a side elevation showing a portion 

of a storage tank or drum and a receptacle or 
container about to be ?lled, the same having the 
subject matter of the instant invention incor 
porated therein; - 

Figure 2 is a plan view of the receptacle or 
container; 
Figure 3 is a sectional view taken on the line 

3-3 of Figure 2, and 
Figure 4 is a sectional view taken on the line 

4-—4 of Figure 3. 
Like characters of reference are used through 

out the following speci?cation and the accom 
panying drawings to designate corresponding 
parts. 
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2 
In carrying out the invention, there is provided 

a fluid or liquid storage tank or drum I having 
a ?lling hose '2, and a tubular valve housing and 
spout 3‘ attached to the outer end of said hose by 
means of the laterally extending pipe connection 
4 connected with the valve housing and received 
in the outer end of said hose, being fastened and 
secured in place by means of the hose clamp 5 
placed about the end of said hose 2. 
A transversely extending wall 6 is formed be 

tween the valve housing and the spout, and is 
apertured to provide the bevelled valve seat ‘I of 
annular form, on which the bevelled valve 8 is 
adapted to seat when closed. The valve 8 is 
formed with an upwardly extending shank 9, 
about which the coil tensioning spring I0 is posi 
ticned, with its opposite ends engaging the top 
surface of the valve 8 and the undersurface of the 
screw threaded closure head I! for the valve 
housing 3. A centrally positioned recess [2 is 
formed in the bottom of the valve 8 for purposes 
hereinafter described. The spout is open at its 
lower end and is apertured at l3 in one side 
thereof. 
The receptacle or container 14 is of the usual 

?ve-gallon oil can type, having a pouring spout 
l5, and a top It which is apertured at the op 
posite side from said spout to receive and sup 
port the cylindrical spout guide ll which is open 
at its upper end to receive the ?lling spout 3 
on the end of the ?lling hose 2. 

Oppositely disposed clamping brackets l8 and 
I9 are secured about the upper and lower ends 
of the spout guide I1, and are riveted to the 

. adjacent inner wall of said receptacle or con 
tainer I4 by means of the rivets 20. 
The clamping bracket I9 is formed with a 

closed bottom 2| underlying the spout guide I1, 
and axially supports the vertically extending 
valve actuating ?nger or rod 22, which is adapted 
to seat in the recess H2 in the lower surface of 
the valve 8 to raise the same off of its seat against 
the tension or pressure of the coil spring l9 when 
the ?lling spout 3 is inserted in the spout guide 

> .7 cylinder ll. 
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A spout locking dog 23 is pivoted on the rod 24 
upon the bracket 19 and extends upwardly there 
from, being formed with the locking nose '25 on 
its upper end, and with the upwardly extending 
spout releasing ear v26 on the opposite side thereof 
from the nose 25. 
The spout guide tube or cylinder I1 is aper 

tured to permit the nose 25 of the locking dog 
23 to engage in the side aperture l3 in said ?lling 
spout 3 when the same is inserted therein, to 
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hold said spout locked in said spout guide tube 
or cylinder l1, while the ?uid or liquid is being 
?lled from the storage tank or drum into said 
receptacle or container. 
A bell crank operating lever is pivoted on the 

cross pin 21 extending between the ears 23 and 
29 on the upper bracket I8, and is formed with 
the arm 30 upon the outer end of which a ?oat 
3| is supported§and with the. arm 32 which; is 
bent downwardly to be‘ received behind‘ the re‘ 
leasing ear 26 on the pivoted dog 23. 
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An upwardly extending yoke member 33 will be‘ ' 
secured to the arm 39 to extend-through-the-re 
ceptacle or container top l6, whereby theimecha-r 
nism may be manually operated to cut o? the flow 
of liquid or fluid into said receptacle or'cont'ain'er 
Id at any desired time beforedt is fulL and. auto. 
matically cut off by the hereinbefore described 
mechanism. 
From the foregoing description, it will be seen 

that-the~ mode of operationzwillibe Fae-follows‘: 
The; ?lling“ spout: 3: will: be‘inserte'd; within" the 

cylindrical spout guide‘ li‘kand forced downwardly 
therein until'thepivot'edzdog movesiinwardly and 
the nose’thereofi engages .initheside . slot or? aper 

ISIin‘ said ?lling spout 3’, thereby locking the 
partstogether; Asthei?lling spout‘B moves down 
vmrdlyin'v the spoutguidexllthe upper end 3 of 
the vertically extending valveactuating ?nger 01' 
rod 221will; engage in the :recess l2 in the under 
surface of the valve.8 to force the‘ same open 
against the tension of'the coil spring 10, thereby 
permitting the flow oftheiliq'uid or ?uid from said 
storage‘tank: or drumzintothe container it. As 
the ?uid or- liquid reaches'a- point ‘near the‘ top 
or“ the container l‘é", the'?oat 3| will become irn~ 
mersed in the. fluid? or liquid and will rise with 
the ?uidtocausevthe arm 32' engaged behind the 
spout releasing ear 261:0 retract‘ the pivoted dogr 23 
away from‘ the-spout-guideand' spout and out of 
Ithe‘sideaperture l3‘ in the spout; thereby permit 
ting the spring ltwhicli was-compressed to force 
the valve rgidownwar-dly- to’ again seat and also in 
so doing, forcing the spout 3 upwardly from said 
spout guide- l'i, whereupon the same may be re 
moved from the container‘ l4‘, and'said ?lled‘con 
tainer moved-'to'any desired location. 
While the preferred‘ embodiment of the instant 

invention has been ‘illustrated and described; it 
will'be understood that. it is not’intend'ed to limit ' 
the scope of the inventionithereto, as'many minor 
changes‘ in detail’ of construction may be-resorted 
ism-without‘ departure from the‘ spirit of the inven 
'tion. 

Having thus‘ described my invention what I 
claim as new and desire-to secure by Letters Pat 
ent of theUnitedistates is: 

1. In combination with a ?uid storage tank 
having a ?uid'discharge hose connected therewith 
‘and a spring seated‘ valved ?lling spout at the 
outer end of said hose, of a; container having'a 
spout guide formed therein, means supported 
thereby for engaging‘ and" unseating said valve 
when said ?lling spout‘is disposed‘ in said spout 
guide, means for reseating said valve when said 
containeris full; simultaneouslyoperated means 
for unlocking said spout‘ from the spout guide 
comprising a ?oat‘ operated latch mechanism. 

21; In combination with a ?uid storage tankhav 
ing. a fluid dischargehose connected therewith 
and a spring seated valved ?lling: spout" at the 
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4 
outer end of said hose, of a container having a 
spout guide formed therein, means supported 
thereby for engaging and unseating said valve 
when said ?lling spout is disposed in said spout 
guide, means for reseating said valve when said 
container is full, float operated means for unlock 
ing said ?lling spout from said spout guide when 
said container is full, and manually operable 
means?onunlocleing said ?lling spout from said 
spout guitleat any timeduring the ?lling of said 
container. 

3. The combination of claim 2 wherein said 
meanssupported by.‘ the spout guide for engaging 
and unseating said valve when said ?lling spout 
is disposed in said spout guide includes a base 
plate-?xedly" carried by said spout guide, an up 
standing actuating, ?nger rigidly secured to said 
base'plate at one end, and a guide recess provided 
in-said‘valve for normally engaging the free end 
of said ?nger. 

41. The. combination. of; claimi 2? wherein; said 
means supportediby‘the spoutfguide ion engaging 
andninseating"saidzvalvewhenis'aid?lling spout is 
.clisposedi'in. said spout. guide? includes pivotal 
latchparriedi by saidzspouirguid'e, andlan opening 
provided: in said spout normally engaging said 
latch; 

5;. In combination withiaafluid'storage‘ tankrhave 
ing-a fluid discharge: hose" connecteditherewith 
and a spring urged valved‘. ?lling‘ spout‘. at' the 
outer‘ end of said/hose,» of a’; container: having a 
spout: guide therein inoluding'a base-plate; . a1 rigid 
arm. carried bythe: baseiplate' for.‘ actuating said 
valve to an open‘ position; a pivotal'l'atch carried 
byfsaid guide,.an opening provided in saidspout 
for engaging. saidilatch.for'normally holding said 
spoutiseated .in said-guide, a’ floatv operatively. con 
nested to said latch for movement~ of 'saidlatch 
out of the‘ opening in said? spout whenthercon 
tainer iszfull, and'meansiforimanually. actuating 
saidzlatch. . 

6. Incombination with‘az?uid'storageitanlr hav 
ing: a‘ ?uid discharge’ hose. connected‘ therewith 
and ‘arspring urged‘val'ved ?lling spout: at the outer 
end; of said‘ hose, of a: container‘ having- a: spout 
guide'th'ereinincluding'abase plate, a rigid‘ar-m 
carriediby. the base plate-for actuating. saidivalve 
to an openposition, apivotal' latch carriied‘by'said 
guide, an opening'provid‘ed'in said‘ spout for‘ en 
gaging: saidi latch ‘ for ' normally holding said. spout 
seated in said-guide; a lever pivotally m‘ounte'dad 
jacent itsvends within-saidcontainer,’ one end-of 
saidlever- engaging’ said" latch‘, a ?oat carried by 
the" opposite end‘v of‘ said lever‘for pivotal move 
mentofi'said'lever to actuate/said latch out of‘ the 
opening in‘ sai'dispout’rw-hen said container is‘iull, 
and'means for manually. actuating said latch. 

'7. The combination of claim 6 whereinlsaid-last 
mentioned means includesia' slidable plunger car 
ried by said container and'connected-to' said lever. 
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